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TTo the Fdltor ol ttti U .

Sin : An impression acorns to pre-

vail- thnt the approaching Anti-

Monopoly Slalo Convention nt Uast-

ingn is to 'bo composed of delegate
from Alliances and ''Leagues , and th
call of the president of the Slat
Iicaguo acems to carry that idea. Thi-

da not the case. The convention wit
bo'Composcd alone of delegates select

n>d through the agency of county con
vontionn , in which tiil AntiMonopo-
liats nro invited to participate.
delegates from -oociotioa , either alii-

ancca or'loaguea' , can bo admitted nn
dot tliO'Call. iE. P..-

T.

.

. . Buunow .

Onuitcii HOWE clooon't bank
much on the grangers na ho used

COIONKJ , STUHOES juat a ( proscn-
oootnn- to bo a bigger inau than old
Drum. _

WITH Union Pacific ! rcpublicani
* primary reform is a secondary . .con-

aidaratiou. .

Ir now looks as if "Our Vnl" would
have to nurao his billiard balls ut th-

IFrcraont tournament.-

BY

.

the way has the $ G .clerk o-

"Val.'fl agricultural bureau heard any-

thing drop In the Third district }

Mr. . HALL cm now oaao his mind
from politics and devote hitnanlf tc-

liia poutodico. It has needed ntton-
ilon for-a year past.-

K

.

atock has taken a hcav
drop since tlio returns have came li
. Ttuon , T .lrnrn Pinrno n-'ii

Washington counties.S-

BVKKAL

.

candidates who thought
that the state was in need of the !

services in high places have drawn i

their booms nince Tuesday's convon-
lion. .

a Webster delegation is it ?

Church Uowo yesterday. j-

Wobator delegation can bo counted o-

to throw for mo and don't you for-
got it.

TEN millions of dollars for pension
became payable on last Monday. Thi
largo sum will rapidly pans in genera
circulation , and assist in casing th
money market.L-

IVINGSTONE

.

, the colored cadet win

applied for admission ut West Point
has boon rejected , Livingstono'a oar
can now bo considered safe from th
fate of Whittakor's-

."Ten"

.

WILKOK has gone to Eng
land. During his nbsunco Ilcrber
Spencer will do what ho can to fill th
gap in lliu line of distinguished Brit-
ons left by Mr. Wilson's departure.A-

CVOHDINU

.

to the JtejnMicuii , Yal-

ontiuo is "tho people's candidate.
The people Iiavn't yet been hoard fron
but when tlioy speak on the subject ol

his candidacy Yal is likely to remain
bor what they cay.-

Sn.VATim

.

FIIYK predicts 5,000 re-

publican majority in Maine this year ,

With four tickets in the field , and th
most unstable voting constituency it
the Union , Maine ia an uuccriaii
state to wager largo sums o
money on-

.Tut

.

: brass collar brigade was out ii
full force ut the Fourth ward pri-
raaries. . When intelligent young mei
allow themselves to bo voted in

droves they degrade their manhood
beneath the level of a common pimp.

YELLOW fever is spreading will
alarming rapidity in Texas , but there
is little reason to fear any general epi-

demic
¬ to

, For the nuit thirty duj a the
climatic conditions will bo turning
steadily against it, and the danger of
will ba over after the first heavy of
frost.-

A

.

OENEIUL impression prevails that
a number of cabinet changes will take
place before the present year. Judge
Folger ia now an open candidate for if
gcivor norof Now York , andis likely to
secure the nomination when the stal-

warts
¬ o

have finished pounding Gover-

nor
¬

Cornell with the Wads worth club aio;

It is rcmomberfjd. thtt Judge Folger
ran 13,000 voW ahca'd of the Garfield
ticket nt thti election in 1880 , and this
act is taken into consideration na in-

his great popularity with the
pccpJa of his stato. Socretftry Tel-

or

-

is said to bo working
hard lo secure his old seat in the aen

00.( lie has discovered that thoru ia

Ices glory nnd gain in a ct.binot port-
folio than in the senate w.d will very
willingly surrender his present post
lion for a tanto of his old senatorial
honors-

.1'oatmaeter
.

Ronornl Howe is also
dissatisfied and wisheito retire , whicl
desire of the postmaster general is
cordially seconded by Frank Ilatton ,

who things ho Is I'.rgo enough to fit

llowo'e shoos and assist nt the same
tima in the conduct of admiuts-

tratioc politics ,

It is understood that aomo

ofthe most intimate friendi-

ot the president approve the conic in

plated change and assign as their
rcaeon that moro political vitality and
cfticioncy can bo secured by bringing
younger and stronger men into the
cabinet. It is a question , however
whothor'thoro' is any prevailing coin'
plaint againnt the present adminiatnv-
tion on the ground that it fails t
enter heartily enough into politics
There has boon some diaalisfuctioi
with Secretary Frolinghuyson's con-

duct of the state department as feobl
and irresolute , llumora that'
master general was incompetent by
reason of ago have occasionally
appeared , but , so far as wo have boor
able to learn , no ono has charged thai
the administration , either individually
or collectively , did n t take an actit
enough interest in politics. Still
what the people of the country nsk i

not a viclcntly regressive political ad-

ministration. . What they do look foi-

is n strong executive and a hnrmonioun
and lillieient cabinet which can carry-
out the policy outlined by the major-
ity through congress.

publisher a detailed
summary of ilia wheat harvest com-

piled from the reports of its spocia
correspondents throughout the coun-
try. . The statement gives n total o
020,400,000 bushels , which varies lit-

tle from the estimate made n few
days ego by THE BIE.: The crop ii
Nobr.iska is estimated at 18,000,000
against 13,8-17,000 as reported by the
census in 1879. Most of the whoa
in our state which haa reached the
elevators is graded at No. 2 , Last
year it ran No. 3 and rejected. This
year it is believed that it will all run
over No , 3 and portions will grade up-

to No. 1. Appended ia the table giv-
ing the estimated entire yield of the
United States ;

WIIKAT YIELD O If THE UNITKI ) BTATKH , 188-
Ohio 40,500,000
Michigan 2 .000000
Indiana .- . . 40,000,000
Kentucky 10,000,000
Illinois fil.POO.OOO
WiBConi.Ii 23,800,000
Minnesota 11,500,000
Dakotn IL'.OOO.OOC
Nt bi nslca 18000.00C
Knu aa Kl.OlO.uOC
Iowa : i2,00',0 f
Mi.Hour ! SO.OOO.O.C
California. -I'J.OOO.OOl
Orcf-on and Wasbfunton Tcr. . . lO.OOO.Ot
Soutliein States -18,500,00
Middle Statoa !),500,1 (X
Now KnKlaud Statoj 1100.00C
Colorwlo nnd TerritorleH 5,000,001

Total yield of wheat r 2G , 100.00C
Foreign reports during the pas1

week have boon has fovorablo us indi
eating un unusual market demand fo
our surplus , which will amount t
over 200000OOObuBhcls. TlioFrenoli
crops , which last month wore reporter
as a failure , are now rated as nourl ;

an average. The English harvest fall
somewhat below the standard. Othc
continental crops nro hotter than a
first anticipated. It is reasonably cer-
tain that the exportable surphu wil-

bo greater and the foreign demand
less than was estimated n few week
ago , which indicate the probability o
lower prices for breadatulia and n do-

dtvauo in the money value of our ex-

ports of grain ,

AN important communication fron
the president and secretary of the Ne-

braska State Farmers' Alliance is pub'
Halted in another column , In it Mr ,

Ingeruoll corrects nn impression whiol
seems to prevail that the coming anti-
monopoly stuto convention is called
solely in the interest of the alliance
and the Anti-Monopoly It-ague , and
that only delegates fiom those orgnni-
gatinna will bo admitted , All antimo-
nopollsta are invited to participate ii. .

is

calling nnti-monopoly county conven" |

tions to elect dulvgatcH to the
Hastings convention. The alliance
and league have taken the initiative
infilling the convention with the

of obtaining a general expres-
sion

¬

of anti-monopoly sentiment ull
throughout the etato whether in the nn
ranks or out of the ranks of the two
organizations. This plan will meet
with general approval na bettor fitted

secure the end oouKht for than a
method which would exclude any
voter who desires to voice the viowa

the producun ot Nebraska in favor
restricting the aggressions of cor-

porate monopolies.
(

THE solicitor of the treasury has is-

uod n decision classing us counterfeits
ho advertising handbills in the shape

national or greenback currency.
Government interference ought not For

be necessary to teach merchants of

what wiser business men have long
found out that the boat tvcy to

reach the people is through the nol-

urns of a widely circulated paper.
Such catch penny contrivances ate
glanced at for a moment and then
thrown away , while influential journals
which enter the household are read
day by day , and aside from their news
dcpirtumcnts act as a continual niir-

ro

-

r of the state ot trade in the com-

munity which they roprcnent.

OLIVER 0. HOWARD

rivoi in Omaha yesterday , and
assumed command of the dcpavtmun-

of the Platto. General Howard is we )

known by reputation to many of on
citizens , and will doubtless find hi
now station in Omaha a pleasant one
tTnr. BF.R haa no better wish tooxprcs
than the relations between our peopl
and the military headquarters may b-

as pleasant under the now command-
ant as they wcro during Genera
Crook's incumbency of the office.

Ax effort is about to bo made in
Now York to suppress the lottcr
business in that city. It is to b
hoped that the authorities will sue
coed in their attempt. The lottery
trade cats like a canoer into the in-

dustry of the country by preventing
sound habits of saving , and by de-

moralizing the very poor who need al

the props and stays which can b

given them.-

TIIK

.

game of brag which Valentin
and hia otrikcra have been playing
during the paat nix wo ks Trill BOC.I be-

at an ond. Deception , boaiting and
intimidation tuuo doubtless had sonv
effect with timid time servers and
trimmers , but these boneless sardine
will presently BCO how they have been
duped and humbugged-

.Mimir.LL

.

, of Otoo , who was th-

uaoiul chairman of thu house railroai

committee four yearn ago , whoi
Church Howe reported back that thor
was no need of railroad legislation in
Nebraska , is to bo the dark hors
which Thuruton holds in rciorvo.-

OF

.

course Valentino has secured
delegations from every county in the
Third District , and that convention a-

at Fremont ia to bo a walk-a-way o

the first water for a Peter Sshwonk
patron naint. Votes and not wind
will toll the story.-

PHESIDEHT

.

GOWKN , of the Heading
railroad 1ms executed a $100,000,000
blanket mortgage on the property o

the company. It is called a bhnlio-

mortgagu bocauoo it is likely to warn
the stockholders.C-

HUHOII

.

HOWE may manage to go

seven out of the eighteen delegates
frnn rtnnoliui nounly. but not a man
of them will dare to own up that they
voted for him when they return from
Nebraska City.-

TuUoa

.

VAI . is willing to accept a third
term upon almost, any platform , Luti-

woold go hard with him if ho was

made to swallow those Platte couttyr-

esolutions. .

the Cnko.-
rhlUlulplila

.

llu-onl.

The funniest show now pirading-
Mirough this country is the taritf com
mission.

Ho Buya Whore JIo Can. I
TillllH ,

Jay Gould Bays ha is independento
either party in politics , Mr. Gould ,it would appear , dnuva no party linewlipn purchasing useful political 111,-
1lorial.

-
. Uy buying ft republican heroand a domocr.it there lie

divides , , perhaps
his inlluenco pretty evenly betwoon the two dominant andparties ,is than nblo to make thia a tat oniontruthfully.

Scrub Onk vd. Tall Sycumoro.
Itoslon I'ott.

The Dan Vooiliees order of atatcs-
niiinalii

-

] ) is nbout ] ) layutl out aa u aav-
ing

-
foroo in the duinocratio party , orin uny other party. The figurative

iinmu of that versatile Indiana patrio'
should bo changed , Jin is iot: , IUK
probably never waa , "tho tajl syca ¬

more,1' rooted to the soil of principle ,and defying the blasts , but the shiver-
ing

-
anpcn , trembling before every pullof flesh political doctritio-

.Tto

.

Iliirbiiritlos of I3n luna'd Warm
New York Sun.

The most abominable barbarities of
uncivilh'.iulvar are penetrated in thoao
days by order of the khudlvo of Egypt ,
who a acting under the authority and
protection of the JJritiah military
authorities at Alexandria. Take these

,

two rocunt dlspatchos from Alosandriu
as oiamploa of the kind of work that

buing done there ;

London Iflrgiaph ,

Ai.v.XANDiiiA , August 27. Wo cap-
turcd

-
tipy and handed him over to

the imtivo authoritite , who tortured
him with thumbacrons , and ordered
him to bo ohot.
London Pally Ne p-

.ALEXANUKU
.

, August 29 , Those
nt in the harbor to-day witucejod
unusual night , the kocl haulin * * of

throe Arab sailors on board the Kxyp
tinn frigate Sonda for mutiny , They
wore lirat llojiured and then tied to
ropa uud hauled up to the port side
yaid arm Tht-y wcro then dropped
into the nea , dragged under the keel
and hauled up to the atarboprd yard

' .Tt They wcro soon dead.
How outt thu Christian authorities of di

KugLiud upnuM this torturing , thumb
screwing , keel hauling khedive in-
lurrying un such operations under the
protiolion of their lUg and their guie: ?
Such savagery is not tolerated in mod

warfare ,

A Murvoloui Cure.
all hodily ailuicnU , arWnj ; from im-

purity
¬ oof blued , a turuia II * er , irregularity

tlie Iwweli , iudib'cttion , coustipatiou , or
dinordercd kiilnoyn , in warranted in ft free
uteuf DlltDOCK 13L001) 1311TEK3 , Price 10

THE ARE UP.is
They jJweep the Hiver Tier of

Counties Like An Iowa

tJyclono ,

Valentine Viotima na Thick as
Life in a Dead Carcass.

Dakota , DIxon , Pierce , Wash-
ington and Merrick Bolld-

lor Somebody Else.-

Doiiporntn

.

StniRRlo of th-

B'lioja Bnrrnn of-

Roiultn in Blair.-

A

.

Traltor'a Trade Gives Adam
County to the B , & M. Attorney-

.Fnrans

.

County.
Special nispatcacj to Tin Drc. I

CiTY Nob. , September 4-

Furrma county elected six delegate
for Tomblin for treasurer , Laird fi
congress and Morlan for district attor-
noy. .

Snnudcra County.
Special Dispatch to Tils DEI ,

WAIIOO , Neb. , September 4. The I

republican county convention to-day''
nominated T. U. Wilson for senator
0. S. Johnson , J. 0. llcmor and J .
S. Collins for representatives. The
delegates to the atato convention are

'
against M. B. Roes but for Dorsoy fo

' governor.

Dalintn. County-

.Pleroo

.
Special Dispatch to Til n linn.

DAKOTA CITY , September 5. Dole-
gation from Dakota to Third district
convention unpledged ; friendly to
Crounse.

County.
Special Dhpatch to In * Bitr.

PIERCE , September 5. Pierce coun-
ty delegation to congressional conven-
tion solid for Crounao-

.Morrlok

.

Ccuiity.S-
pffclll

.

DIf patch to Till! BBS-

.CENTKAL

.

CITY , September 5. Thi-
Merrick county republican convention
sends a delegation to Fremont favora-
ble to lion. N. R. Persinger for con
areas , They are all outspoken againa
Valentino under any circumstance.

DodRO County, '

Sf cclal Dispatch to TUB HU-
B.FUKMONT

.

, Sopicmbor 5. Demo-
crats and boyo carried Fremont for
Valentine yesterday. Country pro
citicts yet to hear from , The conven
lion to morrow will ba lively.-

t

.

SJizon Comity.
3] cclal Dispatch to lni IKR-

.PONCA

) .

, September 5. Dixoncounty
republican convention mot to-day i
Delegation solid for Crounee. .Tudgi
Barnes , who worked hard for Vnlen
tine , was badly

A x-

KpecliI
>

Ultpatch-
BLAIU , Nob. , beptomber 5. Afte

the most intensely exciting niu
fiercely contested canvass Wuahingtoi
county haa endorsed Crounso fur con
ureas by a very decided majority. Al
but two precincts were cu-ried fu.
him , and the delegation is instructed
to uupport him. The cjntosl in Blai
was very desperate. Over §3,000 wo
paid out by Valeutinu's Btril.era ii-

.Ltluir
.

precinct ulono. The result hiia
surprised Crouneo'tifrionda as much aa
hia enemies.

How Adiunn ConutyWnti Sold Out
Carriaponilcncg oj 'Inr. UE-

KIlASTiNaRjNeb. . , September 4. Sat-
urday was our primary in this citjv
and I was in hopes of reporting to
you that the Ilon. ( ?) Jim got "woe
fully ocooped , " but alus , all our hopci
are blasted , simply by the soiling oul-
of

(
our candidate forsocretary of atalo tc

Jim , At the last day ho compromised
with him by agreeing not to make a
fight on him if ho would give him the
state delegation , to which Jim agreed
too quick , but ho wanted to name the
delegation that ho could trade on ,
which was consented to. So you may
look for a "trading delegation" fron
Adams at the state convention , itI think our "Jeoms" will have
"rough row to hoo" to got to be con-
gressman

¬

from the Second district , if
ho has got the the B , & M. railroad
to back him , IThe mistnko the opposition made §
was tieing up with a man in whom
they could net trust and being sold ofout "body and breeches. "

You may hear from mo again , after ia
the o unty convention.

ALUANCI : . by
Adams County.-

To

.

Sept. C, 1882-

.roUTKMUY

.
the Editor ol Tto C e.

,
matters hereaway are muchly mixed. ofThere is little for which to contend ,
Icoally speaking only ono county
ollicor (commissioner ) to bo elected
this fall. But then , wo are to have law
two representatives and ono senator ,

for
ists

instead of ono.fourth of the latter, as-

heretofore. . For these positions can-
didates

was
nro not wanting. Hitherto-

at
-

least until last fall the county has
been( nccuntcd strongly republican ,
and our republican friends are not
without hopes of gobbling the per-
simmons

ho

now. But the Alliance has
bv'como a power that will not down at
any man's bidding , and it is morally
certain that the legislative ticket , by
whomsovor nominated , must not bo use
obnoxious to the suspicion of monopo-
listic

¬
tire

proclivities , or itvillbo buried
out of sight by aud avalanche of in that

uant votes.-

ho

. not
in

moit di'toruiinod light is being
made. Mr. Laird has the lead , and in
ivill hold itso fur as Adams is con-
cerned

¬ from
in the nomination , and if

nominated on the 2th there are long
chances for his election , for Jim is a fear.
nest indefatigable worker , and works and

win But then the opposition to-
lim

most
is of almost determined charac-

er
-

, and will not ceasa even though
should prove the congressional

lominoo ; and much of this opposition

found in the ranks of hia own party.
The Gazette-Journal has been fighting
him bitterly for months , and t prcs
ont shows no signs of letting up. On
the contrary the G.-J. has lately boon
adding money and brains to its ox-
chequerarsenal , and will soon com'-
menco issuing A daily , in which Mr ,

Alexander , our late postmas-
ter , will have a bus !

ness hand , and in which
Mr. Fred Brown , of Juniato , a jour-
nalist

¬

of some experience and ability ,

will wield the scalpel. Here , then , is-

a force not to be ignored , and Mr.
Laird may find a hotter contest than
ho Las cared to imagine. And the fact
should bo remembered that Mr. Liird-
is not altogether in vulnerable. lie ia
charged with monopoly tendencies , and
with being a mere tool in the hando o
the B. & M. , as ono of its attorneys
If these things can bo made to slick
Jim's chances of warming a congrcs-
sional seat are not exclusively bnl-
liant. . It io certainly trac
that ho has nt times made a free usu-
of B. & M, passes , but this may hiuo
been all on the square , his liberality
prompting the purchase of passes foi
the benefit of impecunious friends
But appearances are against him in
this matter , and it is certain that he
will not have a walk-away either le
fore the convention or the moro opct
field afterwards. It is not impossibl
that the congressional race may provi-
a quodionnial affair , the republicans
the alliance , the democrats and the
grconbackors each having a candidati-
m the field , in which case the success-
ful man will bo the lucky ono. Judgt
Post has a considerable following m
the district , but will hardly make the
trip.

THE COUNTY FAIR
begins to-morrow and present appear
anccs indicate that it will prove the
most satisfactory over hold in this part
oi the state. The district fair having
gone whore the wopdbtno twinpth , the
hitherto divided interests will now
concentrate in our homo institution ,
and make it , what it long since should
]have been , a good success. With a
magnificent crop yield and excellent
weather for harvesting and threshing
our farmers are joyous , and will pro ¬

bably: take great pride in exhibiting
the products of thuir farms and uar
dons , as well aa improvements in stock.J-

OURNALISTIC.
.

.

I have already referred to the now
departure( by The Gazette-Journal
establishment so long conducted by
the Wigton Bros. , with the accession
Ot now mombora and largo capital to
the firm hereafter to bo known as Thu-
GazetteJournal Company , the pur-
pose

¬

is to organize and carry on a
business rivaling in variety and prices
that done in Omaha and Lincoln.
Prof. Williams , ns you are aware
some time since turned the business
of The Nobraakan oflico over to his
son and daughter , who have en-
titled if. Nebraskan Printing Com
pany. I also learn that
Mr. Livcriiighouse , of The Juniata
Herald , contemplate. ! soiling that
oflico and migrating to Phelps Center ,
there to resutno a similar calling.

HASTINGS
) not building aa extensively as in

some former years ; but the class of
improvements being pushed forward
is of a much higher order. With the
now Presbyterian college building and
the now high school building erected ,
wo shall prenmit a growth and im-
provement

¬

of which any locality might
well bo proud. Yours , ON Dm

SKILL IN TIIK WOUKSIIOITo do
good wotk the mechanic must have

oil health , If long bourn of con ¬

finement in close rooms have enfeeb
led his hand or dimmed hia sight , let
him at once , nnd bafore some organic
trouble appi'urn , take plenty of [lop
13itiers His system will bo rejuven-
ated

¬

, his nerves utronglhuucdliia night
bccomo clear , and the vtholo constitu-
tion bu built up to a hiphor working
condition.

THE RICHEST MAN IN MEXICO

An Irlehmnn'a Qood Fortune In tlio |

Land or Maxlmllliun.-
Corro'viadcnio

.

| St. Lou's Republican.
From Kuovo Lurcdo , on the Rio

Jrando , to the Solado river the ride is
devoid of interest , and during it thu
best thing to do is to rcclino comfort-
ably

¬

in ono of the airy conches and
sleep. Southwest of the Solado a
table land nome 3,500 feet high may
bo aeon. The sides are rocky and
almost perpendicular , the top level and
covered hero and there with forests of-
timber. . The tableland , or mesa , as

is styled by the Muxjcans , has a
surface area of100,000 acres. It ia
owned by Patricia Milmo , on Irish-
man

¬

married in a Mexican family ,
the wealthiest man in Mexico , worth ,

am informed something moro than
10000000. Milmo'a mesa has n re-

putation
to

all over the country. A part
it is cultivated for , grapes , su ar-

cane
-

and maguey. Milmo'* residence
on the summit a handsome stone-

structure , very Jitrgo and ornamented
cornices and pillars imported from

Franco and the United States , The
interior is like a paliieo , and so rich
with gold and silver and precious
stones that the eye is dazzled with
their splendor , Milmo is president

the bank of Mexico , an institution
with powers and privileges in this or

country as great as are the bank of
England's in Britain , Ilia father-in-

, Santiago VidorrJ , was executed
supplying nionoy to revolution of

, and ho hlmseif narrowly aila
escaped a aimiliar death , though ho

connected in u monetary senao
with the opposing forces. Since then by
brigands have captured him several
times and compelled him to pay from
910,000 to §25,000 ransom. Theio
adventures taught him precaution , and

turned the mesa into a sort of
citadel , iicon8iblo by only n narrow
path , obstructed by on iron gate of
enormous proportions. IIo has dis-
tilleries and several factories , in which
goods are manufactured for his own

, on the mesa , and intends to re
to hia mansion whenever another finsurrection is imminent. It is said C

when ho came to Mexico ho did
9

have a dollar , nnd got his start n
business from bia fatherinluw.-

If
. C

You nro Ituiucd
health from uny cause , especially

the URO of any of the thousand
nostrums that promise so largely , with

fictitious toatimnnials , have no
Report to Hop Bitters at once,

in a short time you will have the
robust and blooming health.

A

to

TELEGRAPH NO1ESIl-

K&Di.vn

-

, 1'ft , September f!. Uev , A.
3 , Keys , pastor of the largo church at-

1'oltmlle , has been arrested on the charge
of breach of promise (If marriage.

NEW YORK , September 5. Secretary
KoUrer was nt the sub-treasury tills morn-
Ing

-

, and had an informal talk with several
gentlemen on finance.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , September 5-Tho mitch
between Bcntlor and Cole for 10.000 i < | f-

lor good , llendor etruck himself while nt
exercise nnd has been thrown oat of train-
It

-

gLKWHTON
, Me , , September u. Spleen-

etlc
-

, a Texan cattle fever , has appeared in-

Sexmont , 1'caobscott couuty The an-

thorltl
-

s have taken the matter in hand
nnd isolated the herd ,

Royalty on Whtoil-
Special Dispatch to rim Ius.-

CHUAOO

! .

, September 5. Thn Mar
qui * of Lorno and Princess Louise ,

with their party , are expected to arrive
to morrow , en route to British Golum-
bi.t

-

, via Umaha nnd San Francisco ,

The pnrty leave Detroit this evening.
When the train arrives nt Kensington
to-morrow morning , their cars will bj-

dot.ichtid there , and tranafurrcd to the
Pullman lines. The parly have signi-
lied to Mr. Pullman their douiro to-

sco the town of Pullmuti. Twenty
rooms in the hotel have boon reserved
for them hero. The party consists of
the Marquis of Lorno , Princess
Louise , Mrs. Ilorypy and Miss Me-

Noill
-

, the ladies in waiting to the
princess ; Colonel Dowinton , the gov-
ornor's private secretary ; Hen. Cap-
tain Bigot , nid-do-camp ; Mr. J
Bitgot , Dr. Barnite ; Colonel Tourtol
lotto , of General Sherman's staff, who
accompanies the party on their trip to
San Franciaco as the representative of
the United Statfo government ; t
clerk , two orderlies"nnd eight eer-
vanta. . They leave hero for Frisco
Thursday noon-

.Soolnl

.

Kcloiioo Talk.
Special Dlfpntcli to TIIK lilts-

.SAIIATOOA
.

, N. Y. , September 5.
The was a spirited and earnest debate
in the social ecionco association upon
Wayloiid'a paper on prcgreaaivo spell-
incr

-

, in which llsv. T. n Jones , of
Massachusetts , Prof. Bildwin and
Francis Wayland , of Yale college ,
Hon. A. J. Kingabury , of W.U rbury ,
Conn. , and Frank B. D.mborn , par
ticipated. At the nvening session a
paper was reid by ll-jv. A. D. Mayo ,

strongly urging a liberal aid to ed-

ucation
¬

by the government , especially
in southern states-

.A

.

Cnjitaiu-o Trick.
Special Dispatch ta Tin; UKK ,

BisMAitcK , D. T. , September 5.
The watchman of the etoamor Pen-
inab

-

, Peck line , recently confiscated
by the government for Belling liquor o
military reservation waa overpowered
to-night , aud at 10 o'clock n crew
boarded the boat steam vrns gotten
up , and stole away. Her destination
is Chamborliu. It is claimed oho can-
not

¬

bo touched after leaving a port of-

entry. .

Buuklm'a Arnica Salve.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cute ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Kheuin , Fe-
70r

-
Sores , Tetter, Chapped Hands , Chil

blains , Corns , and all ekin eruptions , and
positively cures piles. It Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded ,
Prim ) , 25 centa per box. For Bale
P. Goodman

First Congressional District Inde-
pendent

¬

Anti-Monopoly Conven-
lion. .

The Anti-Monopolista of the First
Congressional District are hereby re-

quested to send delegates from the
several counties comprised In said dis ¬

trict , to nn Independent AntiMono-
poly

¬

Convention , to bo held at Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , on Friday , Sept. 20,1882 ,
at 2 o'clock p , m , , for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for
member of Congress , Counties are
entitled to representation aa follows :

Uouglas 18 Gage 11
S-irpy D Otoe. 13
Sauudera 13 Johnson ! )

Casa 11 Nemaha 9
Lancaster 10 Pawnee 8Kidmrdaon.13

129
All citizens who believe that the

methods adopted by great corporations
and the malign influence they exert in
politics are grave menaces to our Re-
publican

¬

government , und therefore
the most important issues of the day ,
are cordially invited to join in an
earnest endeavor to counteract the
same

By order of the Second District
Congrcpfiiouul Committee ,

E. 1'. IKOKUSOLL ,
G. H GALE , Chairman.

Secretary.-
N.

.
. B. The dnlrgatea to the State

Convention nt Hastings on thu 7th ,
could on their return act aa deU 'itrs

the Cnngrcesional Convention nt
Lincoln without additional expanse.-

U.
.

. P. I.-

QIVOH

.

Away.-
We

.

cannot heln noticingthelilierjl olfer
made to all invullda nnd Kijffcrers by ] )r.King'a New Discovery fur oiiMiinntion.
You ara icqucstcd to call ftt C , V uood-
min's

-
Drug Store , and j-ct a Trial Dottle

frtc tf cost , If you are buffering uitli Con-
xnmption

-
, Severe Coughs , Colds , Asthma ,

llroiichitld , lfiy: Kuvcr , Loss of Voicu ,
Hoarseness , or any affection of the Throat

Lunes. It will io rnro you.- .

The Trouble with Brady.-
l'litlijclilila

.
| Press.

Star Itoutor Dorsoy is reported ill
iiiTvoiia prostration , That's what
Brad'y reputation ,

A medicine of real merit , prescribed
loading physicians , and universally

rucconimcndod by those who have
used it , as a true tonic is , Brown's
Iron Bitters-

.5S

.

A SURE CURE
for nil diseases of the Kidneys and

_ _ . IonoaUil moitlmport nt-
orcan , oaablimr U to throw o'J torpidity and fl
Inaction , uttaulitlnj the bcalUiyvocrctloii J i
of tbo UUn, and by keeping the bon cla in (rco J I
ooadltion , cfl ctln(5( JU regular disburse.

BC] | ] lfyouarobuir.'riDfi rclaiCllul Idi inilarla.havothecUUo , ffaro W llom , dytpcpUa , or constipated , Kid3ncy.Wort wtll lurvly ra'i'jTO&quicUy euro , 5
In this season to clcanio the BytUsa , every (

one iliould take a thorough courcooflt. IM ) . I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prlcofl.l IU

MORGAN PAKK
iicica.

MILITARY AC IDEMY
the

Chrtit'an' Family Ittf l t Bft Prqarci Deallorl'o'K'ie , BcionnUi b I or oiuln'u bead otleicJCupt , ED , N. KIRK TAbCOCT. Lake
Uorrgan Park , Coak C' . , IU <

Principal.
JlWlOw

FORTHEPERMANENTC-
UREOCONSTIPATION. .

_ No other dUM la go froralent In thli-

P country na ConfttlpfcUon , find no remedy

$ has ever equalled the celebrated KXONKT-
WOHT

-

M a cure. Whatever the came ,

I- however obstinate the case , this romeUj

will o rcotno It.
" C3II BTKS THIS rti trc' ln f era

f I . jrtaint it rc r pttob'-
j eorapHeitrd with conitlj ution. Kldnej-

Vcrtc strcn thena the wcancned parts nt-

n .quickly cures all kinds of riles even tvhc.-

O physicians and medicines have before fall
ct e. tinfyouhavocltheroftheeotroublei

nMMMHM.MI.MMn
'RICEOI.I USE DrllRPlBtBSoJ *""

Are acknowledged to b3 the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.

ADAPTED T-

OHABD & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.JI-

ANUKACTUHED

.
BY-

H

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,
(Snccnunor to D. T. MountM-

anuln.turcr
- )

atitl Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

MBS , Jlnstors anil Turf Goods

of AtL OESCniPIIONS.

Agent for Ju. R. I111 & Co-

.'aGONGOeO HARNESS
"The Best in The World , "

Orders Solicited. OMAHA , NEBme ly _ __ _
"THE CITY STEAM

makes a specialty of

Collars & Guffs ,
AT THE KATE OF

Three Cents Each.W-

oik
.

solicited from all over the countrj-Tlie
- ,charges nnd return postaRe imiHt ac¬

company the package , Special rated tolarge clubs or agencies ,
24.tfme WILKIN8 A ; KVAX3.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

SIDE Sl'KIKj ATTACHMENT NOT J'ATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and Ull Dadgo Strcot ,

aug 7-nie Oin OMAHA , Ni-

ii.Samel
: .

C
, Davis & 0o

DRY GOODS

'*-' U Eai |

Washington Ave- and Fifth St. ,

ST , LOUIS , fvlO.

FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLliEOE Ihim coureojj opin to both
AUADB CU tc l and Kntjlbbo.toi tniu.n ,; t'r-gj'Kv'oorbm n

0105
KEBKY Hal t Sinuiary lor VounjLaJim. Uuaurpauul m teiiity aud hial hluf-of iltuttloi , aud In extcat ol >! cjand thoron

Mkliik-au.
hucti ol tratnln'fh en , Oa

Year ti.'lns September 13 , IS32. Apr 1 oPREST. QBEGOHY , Lalce Formt , III.


